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Start Girls Right!
Many beautiful jirb become invalids for life,

because at the crucial period of puberty they
pay no attention to the laws of health. Mothers
should protect their daughters' health by giv-

ing them necessary information and proper
treatment When the meases come on girl
unawares in her inexperience she is cither
frightened into convulsions, or scared into try.
ing to check the flow. Many girls have checked
the flow and it has never started again. And
as result they have grown pale-face- with
"crow-tracks- " on their cheeks, and dark half,
moons under their eyes. A dose of

WINBMCARBIJfl
taken every morning after girl is twelve years '

old will bring the menses on properly and keep
them regular. It will help her to develop into

attractive womanhood and equip her for the duties of wife and motherhood.
All druggists sell $1.00 bottles of Vine of CarduL

The Hollywood, Anbury Park, N. J., Febrtiarv 3, 1900.
I read your advertise mrnt in regard to Vtine of Cardui in the Baltimore

American, and it so favorably impressed me that on my visit to Baltimore)
during the holiday purchased a bottle of it for my adopted daughter, who
was stifle ring with female troubles. She had been under the doctor's cars
for some time, and when her periods would come on her suffering? was sojne-tbi- ng

terrible. I induced her to try it and the first dose brought on her
menses. 6he took it refrnlarlr according to the directions, and was greatly
relieved. To use her own words, "It saved my life." J. WESLEY C&OS&

Tr advice and 11ttnr. sddren, ri.ln tjmplom; "Th AtMory

Homeseekers'
Excursions Life

Oct. 1 ! On these days you can buj very low-rat- e round-tri- p

j,nfi ! tickets t) Nebraska and runny other parts of the west
f ern country as far as the Pacilic Coast.

UCt 15. Remember,-tha- u while the light rainfall which pre-
vailed during July in Nebraska and other of the older states, injured
the corn crop this year, 50 per cent of the acreage in Nebraska was
planted in wheat, which made a big crop for which the farmers are
getting big money. Ask C, B. & i- - agent for particulars about
tickets.

P. S EUSTIS, General Passenger Agent, Chicago.

Go and look for a New Home in Nebraska, a ,

prosperous country, where a farm can be
bought for one year's rent of an eastern farm.
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DR. J. E. WALSH,
Formerly of Chicago, as
SnreeoD-in-cble- f of St.Anthonys hospital.

WE CURE WHEN OTHERS FAIL

Chronic

Nervous tnd Private

DIseises

of Both Soxes.

Consultation F"eo.

riESVOU3 DEBILITY, Exhaustive drain. Bleep.essness. Threatened InsaxIy, Weak Memory, Mental Delusions, or any oilier condition due to nervous eztanstlotpositively cured.
CATARRH, Dyspepsia. Asthma, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Blood, Kidney, Lire

and Skin Dtseseea eaa be quickly and permanently eared by oar advanced system of mede'tne.
VARICOCELE it the most active cause of Nervous Debility. Why trea

months with other when we guarantee yon a permanent eure la aeven days by oox ealnlavethoda. Hydroeele eured In tnree daya no pain.
WO MJN suffering from diseases peculiar to their sex should oonsnlt os. VV.

bsve cured msny c&aes t"iven up as hope! ess, and we may be able to core you. Sarrlaioperatloos performed at your borne If desired. Abdominal and brain urser rvaalm.itTliiJ QUKSTION OF YOUR HEALTH is a vital one therefore you canno
afford to place your eaae in tbe bacda of tboae wno have bad UtUe or no practical axeerlecceln tbe treatment of ebronlo dlaeaaea.

DR. WALSH'S large private practice and extensive experience as surpoon-l- n
ehlefofSt. Antbony'a Hospital the fact that be baa cured bundreds wbiwere pronounced ine.ura.bie by otbere durtns toe five years be baa been looated In Daves' port, proven onoiualvely that be ia tbe physician you abouid consult U you want to ce

Best of referenee and credential
Only Curable Cases Taken. "yuwmot,?wrlta- -

. by maU.
rSMlla'ai4IUiaad1MS.BV Sunday 110 to VJ30 . ..

Office 124 West Third Street M'Cullough Building, Davenport, la.
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The Daily Short Story

EMBLEMS.

By Barry Pain.

"This," Haiti the comraaiider In chief.
"Is the rery devil. I hnd It at the last
Invasion, three month ago, and I told
one of you jcirl to tleau It and put
away in the box room. Here is another
Invanion expe'ted tomorrow. It Is my
luty t lead my troopa into the fiel

and reiM-- it. I cnunot do that without
my sword. Therefore if it is not found
the troop will not be led. the invasion
will not Ik' repelled, and it will be a
over with this eimill but attractive
principality."

Tlnklety-tiiiklety-tin- k went the boll.

"Excuse me. sir." said the house par- -

lourer, "but that's the front."
"Never mind that." said the com

tnnnder In chief. "You co and have
nnr.tlier limit for that "word. I'll an
swer the lx-- myself." .

iro foutid on the doorstep his old
friend, the lord chief Justice, a cor
pulent jrentlemau with an expression
that lietokenetl the very gravest anxie
ty.

"TTow do. Bill?" paid the lord chief
lustk-e- . "I'm in the deuce of a mess
I've lost the seal, the irreat seal, with
out which no death warrant is valid."

"Dear me, James, that a very un
fortunate! How er does it affect
things V"

"Criminals cannot be executed with
out a death warrant, and the death
warrant is not valid without the seal,
which it is my duty to affix. Already
one determined villain, with seventeen
assorted murders proved against him
has had to lie set free. He makes no
Kwrt-- t that lie intend to muruer xue

exnminiu? counsel, the com
mander iu chief and"

"Stop!" cried the commander in chief.
"This I serious. This won t do at all
von know, t au you noi m u-a-

ihi inhuman villaiu In custody until
the irreat seal is found?"

"(Vrtainlv not." said the lord chief
Justice. "'1 he man was not coiuiemnca
to imprisonment. He was comlemneu
to d.ath. "Without the great seal I am
iMiwertess. Tomorrow you eain fresh
laurels by repelling with your custom
arv alacrity the Invaders of our coun
try. while 1"

"Then toii have not heard. I cannot
reix l auvthing. I have lost my sword:

Hut it Is of no practical value. I se
another or repel without it.

Mjuite incorrect! Not to lie thought
of! No. .la n ics. my old friend, we are
ruined! When the kin;.-- hears that
have lost mv sword and that you have
lost the irrciit heal, in spite or the
stionir nerxoniil friendship wnicu ne
fecln for lMth of us he must as a des
potic monarch, with constitutional in
cliuations. order our instant execu- -

lion!"
This afternoon the king will, as is

his habit, be playing a set or pingpong
with the prime minister. We will pre
sent ourselves then and throw our
selves upon his mercy.

As the commander .in chief and the
lord chief Justice were ushered into
the klnirs presence they caught the
fatal word. ";aine and sett!" It was
the prime niiuistF S sett and practical
ly their sentence of death! But It was
too late to withdraw now.

The kinc had risen from the ranks
and was pointed out in good IkjoIcs for
the voting as an example of what a lit
tie bov can !. Some of his old habits
of speech still clung to him. He ad
vanced, rubbing his hands:

"Ami what can I have the pleasure
of 8liowiiig you this morning?"

"Your clemency ami your forgive
ness." said the lord chief justice, and
he narrated the misfortunes which
had befallen him and his companion.

"Ah." said the king. "I am afraid I

Fa&ntSog
Spslls

always indicate a weak heart.
They are usually preceeded or
followed by palpitation or flut-
tering, and there may be pain
in left side, a smothering sen-
sation and shortness of breath.
Such a heart should be treated
at once, before the disease de-

velops beyond control. Heart
disease is as easily cured as other
troubles it taken in time.

'I was subject to fainting
Fpells, and many times I have
fallen on tbe street. 1 was often
compelled to si b down while walk-
ing to avoid falling. Whenjihysl-cian- s

failed to help me, I took
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and was
completely cured."

Chabj.es D. Randaix. r,
EUioottville, N. Y.

T Dr. Miles' '

Heart Case
is especially adapted to remove
all irregularities of the heart's
action. Sold by druggists on
guarantee.
Pr. Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart. Ind.

T j cannot give you Jusf exactly what' you
ask. But we have another article. No
one who has tried it has ever expressed
any dissatisfaction afterward. It's
Just plain death. Executioner, orward!"

"One moment," said the lord chief
Justice. "For this punxse lt ls neces-
sary to assume the royal robes and
crown. "We are uorry to trouble your
majesty."

"No trouble. Quite correct. My
mistake entirely. Let me see, now.
The royal. robes are on the umbrella
stand In the hall. As for the crown-w- hy,

where on earth did I put that
crown?"'

It was cf no use. The small but com-
fortably appointed palace was searched
from roof to basement, but no crown
could be found, and without the crown
it "was constitutionally impossible for
the king to net us king. He was an
Intelligent man and the first to
acknowledge this fact.

"Let me see. now." he said. "How
does this work out? The throne can
only be vacated by my death. There
fore no other king can be appointed.
I cannot be king iu the absence of the
crown. Subjects are only subjects
when they have n king. Therefore
constitutionally this diminutive but
blsrh spirited nation does not exist."

No more It did. And that shows what
an awful state the strictly correct, the
absolutely legal and the purely con
stitutional may reduce one to. Black
ind White.
' THE ISLAND OF TAHITI.
It Mar Be Klsbtly Termed the Para

dlae of tbe Pacific.
Picture an island set in a reef of cora

of myriad hues the lagoon of a light
green, outside the white foaming break'
crs the vast ocean of intense blue. On
shore are great bunches of cocoanut
palms lifting their plumes in stately
magnificence, then there are lanes of
trees blossoming in red and yellow flow
crs, and nestling in their midst are the
low thatched houses of the natives,
The delightful and healthy climate of
the island brings to maturity all the
products of the tropics, which are no-
where found in greater fullness and
perfection than here. The wayfarer is
soothed by the fragrance of sweet
smelling flowers and delighted with the
abundance of oranges, bananas, bread
fruit and cocoanut which give a peren
nial supply of food to the natives.

Tahiti may be rightly termed the
"paradise of the Pacific" or even the
world, as in no other place is there so
much variety of scenery. At every
turn the constant surprises keep the
traveler in a delirium of delight. Some
times the sea lies before him, the
waves wreathed in a foam of white
breaking the silence in a contiuuous
roar; on the other side the high, steep
mountains In forms of towers, domes
and steeples pierce the clouds. Now
and then a silvery band of water falls
from perpend Icnlar heights to the tur
uuient stream peiow. Tuen you pass
under the sheltering shadows of tall
interlacing trees which excel even the
grandeur of our elm. Farther on you
pass through lanes lined with bananas.
mango and groves of cocoanut. Over
land Monthly.

HAD NEVER BEEN ABROAD.
Bmt For All That ne Had Traveled

"Far and Wide."
"Have you spent all of your life right

here in this one place?" asked a stran
ger of au old fellow he came across
seated on a rail fence whittling In front
of a log and slab cabin in one of the
back counties of Arkansas.

Not by a denied sight!" was the
terse reply. "I been hyar the better
part o' the time; but, la, I hev traveled
fur an wide!"

"Ever been abroad?"
"Well, not eggsackly to say abroad.

onless you call it goin abroad to go
from here way over to l'etcrsville. I
been over thar twice In the last 40
year. It s 3U', j miles to retervllle, an I
been furder than that, fur my ole wom
an an me went clean to Hogback ridge
on our weddin tower, an that's 41 mile
from here. Then I been over in Fcttis
county to see my wife's folks twice, an
that's twenty odd mile from here. Then
I been over to Rocky Hill ez menny ez
four times, an that's 18 mile. Ez I say.

been here most o' the time, but then
I've traveled fur an wide all the same.
I've seen the big four story mill over to
Petersville an tbe engine kyars over to
I'eaville. I rid three miles on 'em, an
It's all I want o the pesky things. I've
seen a calf with two beads an a Teller
that could eat fire and dance on broken
glass in his bare feet. I see a man
bung once an a hoss race fur a purse o'
S6o. Yes, sir; I been for an wide, an I
reckon I've seen tbe biggest part o'
what there is to see In this world, an I
don't lot on doln no more gaddln
about." Llpplncott's.

A Boaiaeaa Tonic.
Advertising Is not a cure all for busi

ness Ills, but a pnarmacopia or. dusi-nes- s

tonics. All depends upon the pre-
scribing. Magazine space is good for
certain business diseases that will
never yield to DiiiDoaras, wuue me
newspaper Is the quinine for business
chills that are beyond the power ot
dodgers. Every remedy in the list has
its uses, and the whole result of treat
ment depends upon the doctor. Print
ers ink.

Didn't Know Ilia Kaata.
When John W. Bookwalter was a

candidate for the governorship of Ohio
in 1SS2. the cry was raised against him
that he had changed his name from
ftuckwalter, and it is said that through
this he lost 30.000 German votes. He
did Dot know until then that his ances
tors spelled the name Bnckwalter. He
hen started to trace his genealogy and

fonnd that his great-grandfathe- r, John
rtuckwalter, had lived in Colebrook- -

uoie, v. .... .t r.

THE MARKETS.
Chicago Grain and Prodae.

Chicago. Oct. 1.
Follomsr were the quotations on theBoard of Trad today:
Whea-t- Oin. Hiffh. Low. CIoe.

$ .68i $ .67U ) .674
.TO'i .Hfli , .B9U
.73";, .72v. .7i
."." .54' .541i
.56 .36ls
.58? .58. .5SV,

.S4; .S37i .33

.35, .34 -- .34-,

3i$4 .37 .37

October ..
December IS1May

Corn-Oct- ober

. . . .34
December
May

Oats
October . . . .S4i
December
May

Pork-Oct- ober

.. ..14. 14.67 14.50 14.33January .. .13. '.a 13.9.1 13.77i 13.87iMay .. ...16.00 16.05 16.00 16.02;
Lard-Oct- ober

9.SC'i 9.9: 9.82 9.90
January 9.;:, 9.3J 9.23 9.30
May 9.J3 9.33 9.23 9.32j

Short Hibs
Octoler - S.TT'.a 8.80 8.73 8.73
Ja.nu.ary H.1.1 X.20 8.15 8.17
May R.2.i 8.27 8.23 8.23

Produce: Butt Extra creamery.
21c per Ih; extra dairy, 18c; packing

ock, 12(&.13c. Esrg Fresh stock. 13
(Mlb'-i- e per !uz. Live Poultry Chick
ens, liens. c pod lb; prinKS. c;
ducks. 7?i7o. Apples New, $2.50?4.00
per brl. Potatoes L35i60c.

Chicago v Stock.
Chicago, Oct. 1.

Hogs Ketimated receipts for the day
24.000; sales ranged at $4.25(3 390 for

!RS. J6.43&6.90 for lirht. $6.4i6.53 for
roufrh packing. $6.4.fj.7.10 Tor mixed, and
$6.607.10 for heavy packing and ship--
pine lots; bulk of wales-- at fS.ttJ'&ti.SO.

Cattle Estimated receipts for the
day. 3,000; quotation ranged at $6.10
6.40 for choice to extra steers, ih.iofp
6.03 for good to choice do.', $4.S53.3t)
for fair to good do.. $4.1offi4.80 com
mon to medium do., $3.90'4.40 butchers'
Pteers. Sl.40fc6.13 fed western steers.
$2.204.30 stockers and feeders, fl.50C?
4.) cows, $2.50(g3.00 heifera, $2.50?i 4.30
bulls and oxen, J4.00fo.25 stags. J3.30ff
4.83 Texas steeers. $3. i5(&'o.40 grass west
ern steers, and $4.50(5 7.00 voa.1 calves.

Sheep and Lambs Estimated receipts
for the day. 20.000: quotations ranged at
J;l.l0?i4.00 westerns. J?.!)1?! 3.90 native.
$:l.40S5.00 western lambs, and $3.00(3.10
r.ativ-- lambs.

Kaat Buffalo I.It Stock.
East Buffalo. N. Y., Oct. 1.

Dunning & Stevens, Live Stock Conr
mission Merchants, East MufTalo. N. Y.
quote as follows: Cattle Receipts, IO
cars: market dull. Hogs Keceints, 30
cars: market lower: Yorkers to bert
heavy. $6.75(g6.30; PilTij $6.40(36.50:
grassera and Michigan?, $6.C06.75;
roughs, $6.25(g6.23. Sheep and Lambs
Receipts. 50 cars--: good la'jibs firm. $3.00
4t3.10: others, $3.23?f4.90: stieep. $1.50
3L90; wethers, $4000; yearlings, $3.50
4.00.

St.
F:. Louis. Oct. 1

Wheat Lower: No. 2 red cash eleva
tor. 70c: track. 71572c; October, 69ic
December. 7070sic: May. 74c; No. 2
hard. cri 69c. Corn Lower; No.
cashs 36c; track. 58(S38c; October,
66c: December, 57c; May, u9,,4c. Oata

Lower: No. 1 cash, 37c: track. 374
i:;Sc: December, 36c; May. 38c; No.

2 white. C939c. Rye Lower; 58c.
Milwaukee Grata.

Milwaukee. Oct. 1

Wheat Lower; No. 1 northern. 70c
No. 2 northern, 6S69c; December,
69U(B69Uc. Rye Low; No. 1. 54c.
Barley Weak: No. 2. 60c; sample, 50
59c. Oats Weak: No. 3 white, 36
3rc. Corn December, 56c.

Local Mnxkata.
Corn We .

Oata 3tic
Hay Timothy, 111; pralrla, l2Straw 7
Coal $3 aer ton.
Potatoes Too
Uutter Choice to fair, 18s; freeh creamery,

SOB.
Eggs 170.
Bens 6!4c per pound.
Bnrinir Uhlcaens irOC00 per dozen
Cattle Butcher pay lor corn fed steers

He&oic; 00 wa and halfera, HoC4c; caivea
C4fi4 c

Sheep 4 45c. 3
S pi Ing Lam) $i502!l a head.
Hoga 96 5ca $7 0o.

lllilmem
Fill Your Coal Bin

Before cold weather comes and prices
advance. We guarantee comfort
with our

LEHIGH VALLEY HARD COAL.
POCAHONTAS and INDIANA BLOCK
for furnaces. CANNL for Grates
and High grade SOFT COAL and
HARD WOOD for stoves. Try ns.

E. B. McKOWN,

Fifteenth street and First Avenue
Phone 1198.

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

Oawed building ttonsj,
Ashlar and Trimming!
a specialty

for cheapness, durability and
beauty excelled by none. This
stone does not wash or color the
wall with alkali, eto. Plans sent
ns for estimates will receive
careful attention and be returned
promptly a our expense.

Quarries 12 miles from Bock
Island on the C. B. A Q. R. B.

rains Nos. 6 and 10 will stop
and let visitors off and on.

Orldgt stont, corn crib
blocks and foundation
ttone, any size desired.

Samples of Stone and Photos of
buildings can be seen at Boom
No. 12, Mitchell A Lynda's build-
ing. Address:

ABTHUB BURR ALL, Manager
Bo ox Island or Colons. HI.

$5.00 X-R-
AY EXAMINATION GIVEN FREE.

IT IS GIVEN FREE ONLY
BEFORE OCTOBER

Come and Find Out What
Ails You

FREE

How to Get the Free X Ray

Examination

The specialists at the Illinois In-

firmary in the Mitchell & Lynde
building will make their regular $5
X-R-ay examination, if necessary.
FBEE for all patients who call at
their cflice before Oct. 12.

DO NOT WAIT.

Do not wait if you are sick or fear
you have any disease. Call at the
Illinois Infirmary and find out what
ails you. You know when the real
trouble is known that is one-ha- lf the
cure. The examination is very gen-
tle, causing no pain or discomfort.
No barm ever comes from the uee of
the Illinois Infirmary's big X-R- ay .
Bear in mind, the time is limited in
time oaly. All diseases will be ex-
amined free. But all should call with-
out delay. The offer is given only to
those who call before Oct. 12.

our OF town- -

people while in the city should call
for the free examination! Many coun-
try people and farming folks are tak-
ing advantage of the great free offer
and are coming to Bock Island and
find out what ails them. Tbe exam
nation is free to only those who call
before Oct. 12.

TO WHO

If you have any of these symptoms it is a warning of disease. Do not. neglect yourself
Call on the doctors at the Illinois Intirmary before Oct. 12, and it necessary they will make an
X Ray examination t'KKK, and will tell you what the real trouble is.

J. ALVIN MOPNE, M. D.
Rooms 49, 50, 51, 53, 51 and 55, Mitchell & Lynde

Building, Rock Island.

Summer

PARIDON
Seventeenth

Under

OFFICERS
President

P.
B-.- git thebuslnasa oeespymg

"imniubuilding.

THOSE CALL
12.

1

3
fit i:-!7:t- i !

I'M

af

Do Not Neglect Yourself

WARNING SIGNS OF DISEASE.
Are you nervous?
Do you have weak spells ?
Do your ears ring?
Are yon constipated?
Dj you bloat after eating?
Do you have a taete in

morning ?
Do you congh?
Are you llesh?
Do you spit blood?
Do you fear consumption?
Do you have hot Hashes?
Do yon have a in the back?
Is anything growing on you?
Have you tumor or cancer?
Have you any blood disease?
Do you have pimples?
Is your hair falling out?
Are you growing weak?
Do you have rheumatism?
Do you have liver trouble?
Have you gall stones?
Are you dizzy in your head?
Have you kidney trouble?
Get up at night to pass
Puffs under eyes in .morning?
Does your heart Uutter?
Ia your memory poor?
Are you despondent?
Living seem up-hi- ll work?

COLICKY

FRETTV

TEETHING

BABIES

NEED

LAXAKOLA
The Great Tonic Laxative

R
Prices at

& SON.
Telephone 4753.

Four Per Cent Paid on
Interest.

DIKECTOKS
H. S. Cable, P. Ureenawal

. John CrubauCB.f Phil Miteteil,
H. P. HuU. L. Siaaoa,
K. W. Hurst, i. M. Bufor
John

ioUtllort "t?on and Hank

WATCH Uie children carefully. Their health, perhaps their live, depend on keeping
bowels regular. Many parents make a mistake by giving their little

children the violent purgatives which are racking and griping, and
are therefore not only unpleasant, but dangerous.

LAxakola does not gripe nor irritate. It is a pure, gerjtle and painless liquid
laxative. It is not only a sura laxative, but it contains valuable tonic projierties which
not only act upon the lxwcla.but tone up the entire system and purify the blood. A few
dros can be given with safety to very young babies, and will often relieve colio by
expelling the wind and gus that cause it. Great relief Is experienced when administered
to young children suffering from diarrhra, accompanied with white or green evacua-
tions, as LAXAKOLA neutralizes the acidity of the bowels and carries out the cause of
the fermentation. It will aid relieve restlessness, assist nature, and induce
Bleep." For constipation, simple fevers, coated tongue, or any infantile troubles arising
from a disordered condition of the stomach it is invaluable. At druggists, 25c. and SOc.,
or send for free sample to LAXAKOLA CO., 133 Nassau Street, Kevr York, or 356 Dear-
born 8treet, Chicago. ...

Recent Shipment of

WALL PAPE
At

419 street.

water?

Rock Island Savings Bank
ZZooh Iiland. HI

Incorporated the
State Lair.

Mohit LoAsrxD Oh Psesohai. Uoiaatxrax Ok Estat Sxodbjtt.

J.U. Btftord,
John Crubaugh, Vie Praddsmt.

Qreenawalt, CaaWer.

July S, isaa, amd
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